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Charging the battery

1. Push the USB lever and pull out the USB connection port as below picture.
2. Connect the player to the PC.
3. “USB Connected” on the display is appeared, charging indicator is displayed.

1. Locating the controls

2. Connection

Your player may differ sightly from that shown in the illustrations.
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Connecting to the PC

1. Push the USB lever and pull out the USB
connection port as below picture and
connect the player to the PC.

2. OpenWindows Explorer and an additional
drive should be listed called “T20”.

"Safely Remove Hardware" from the PC

1. Select the “Safely Remove Hardware” after
clicking the “Safe To Remove Hardware” by
right-clicking your mouse.

2. Click the “Stop” after selecting the device to
remove, then click “OK”.

3. Click “Close” after confirming the Safely
Remove Hardware message.
(In case of Windows XP)

Mode/RECbutton
Volume - button
Volume+button
HoldSwitch
LCDScreen
Microphone
Line In Jack
Earphone Jack
NeckStrapConnectionPart
Play/Stop button
Previous/FastReverse button
Next/Fast forward button
USBLever
USBconnection port
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3. Installation
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Downloading from the PC

4.BasicUsage

Turning on/off the player

1. Turning on the player

Press the button to turn on the player.
Previous function mode will be displayed.

2. Turning off the player

Press and hold the button.
Turn off the player.

Selecting the function mode

1. Double click the iriver plus 2 icon on
the PC to start the manager program.

2. Select the files on the PC to transfer
to the player. Drag and drop to copy files to the
desired location on the player.

1. Press and hold button to display the
function mode screen.

2. Press , button to select the mode, then
press button to enter.

2. Click “OK” after selecting the language to
install.

3. If the “License Agreement” window appears,
click the “I Agree” to continue.

4. Click “Next” after selecting the components
to install.

5. Click “Install” after selecting the folder to
Install.

6. Click “Next” after selecting the file type to
begin the installation.

7. Click “Finish” after the installation is
completed.

iriver plus 2 installation

1. Insert the Installation CD into the CD-ROM drive. Installation starts automatically.
If the program installation process does not start automatically, double click the
“iriver2_setup_full.exe” file in the CD-ROM drive.



5.MUSIC

Playing a music file

1. While function mode screen, select the
[MUSIC] by using the , button, then
press button.
Previous music file will resume playback.

2. Press and hold button to display the
function mode screen.
Press , button to select [BROWSER]
mode, then press button to enter.

3. Press , , , button to select a
file in the file list screen then press
button to start playaback.

5. Skipping to previous/next file

During the music file playback, press ,
button to skip to the previous/next file.
: previous file : next file

6. Fast searching

Press and hold the , button for fast-
forward or fast-reverse playback.

: fast-rewind : fast-forward
Release the button for normal playback.
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4. Adjusting the volume

During the music file playback, press ,
button to adjust volume level.
: Decrease volume level.
: Increase volume level.
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Listening to FM radio (Only for models including FM Radio function)

6. FM RADIO

3. To change STEREO/MONO

Press the button to display FMRadio function
selection screen. Press the , button to
select [STEREOONor STEREOOFF], then
press the button to confirm.
The station is changed to stereo or mono.

1. While function mode screen, select the
[FM RADIO] by using the , button,
then press button.
The previous station is displayed.

2. Press the , button to select your
desired station.

4. Saving an frequency-Automatically

Press the button to display FM Radio
function selection screen. Select the [AUTO
SAVE] by using the , button, then
press button.

5. Selecting preset memory

If PRESET is not displayed, first press the
button to enter PRESET mode.
Press the , button to select your
desired channel.
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7. RECORDING

To record *FM station (Only for models including FM Radio function)

Recording voice

1. While function mode screen, select the
[RECORDING] by using the , button,
then press button.
The recording select screen is displayed.

2. Select the [VOICE] by using the ,
button, then press button.
The recording standby screen is displayed.

4. Press the button to stop recording.
The recorded file is saved as VOICEMMDD_XXX.
MP3 in the VOICE folder.
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Recording from Line-In

To play a recorded file

1. While function mode screen, select the
[RECORDING] by using the , button,
then press button.
The recording select screen is displayed.

2. Select the [Line-In] by using the ,
button, then press button.

The recording standby screen is displayed.

3. Press the button to begin recording. 4. Press the button to stop recording.
The recorded file is saved as AUDIOMMDD_
XXX.MP3 in the RECORD folder.

1. While Recording standby mode, press
button to play recorded file.
Previous recorded file will begin playing back.

2. While [BROWSER] mode, select a recorded file in
the [RECORD] or [VOICE] folder by using the ,

, , button, then press button.
The selected file will begin playing back.

: to move up : to move down
: to enter the folder : to go the sub folder

1. Press the button to display FMRadio
function selection screen. Select the [RECOR
DING] by using the , button, then
press button to start recording.

2. Press the button to stop recording.
The recorded file is saved as TUNERMMDD_XXX.
MP3 in the RECORD folder.

3. Press the button to begin recording.
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